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B Tin : com hip art exhibit deserves the
H' encourngemont nnd support of the pc-

oYfl
-

p0' ,
________ __

' Ik speech is silver , St Louis will so-

H
-

euro awcllstockcdnfintfrom tliocoming
B nutionul silver convoution.-

H.

.

. Jhk number ol voting precincts in-

H the 0U3 must bo doubled to secure tifnlr-
H and full oxprcssinn of the will of the

W people ________ __
H Tin : governmoiit directors of the
H1 Union Paciflc nto about to start on their
H annual inspection of the commissary d-
oH

-

pnrtincnt of the road

B Tiik window glass trust will b-
oH rendy for business nnd higher prices
H" cy the (1 est of the year A pancstn-
kH

-
. ing public should note the fact

H Raiticoad connection with the cap-
lH

-
tv tal of South Dakota would fill a long

Bj felt want and nmlorinlly enlarge
H ; Omaha's trade territory

H : If this democrats cannot support an-
H. . organ out of their own pockets , they
H cannot niako it an object of charity at-

Hi the oxpeuso of the county

H Whisky could not produce lnoroi-
nH

-
temperance of speech than that which

v characterized the proceedings of the
B , hysterical third party in Chicago

Cr =====
CoxoitKSSitAX Uiid issaid to have

H the polo in the race for the speakership-
.H

.

The Cannon of Illinois will , however ,

H , bo heard thundering on the homo
H stretch

H Tin: preliminary cantor for city ofl-

lH
-

ccs brings the 13 family strongly to the
H front Droatch , Bcchol and Boyd pro
H- sent an nllitcrativo combination o-
fH more than ordinary vim nnd attrautlv-
oH

-

___________
Li" ' It will not bo the fuult of the bond-

holders
-

' if they do not reduce tjio n-
aK'

-

tlonnl surplus and the dangers which
Hf surround it During the past fiscal year
H" they were paid the magnificent sum o-
fH; Bovontoon and a quarter million dollars
Bu ob an inducomunt to give up their holdH- ings ______ _______

Hr Tiuc real cstato exchange , onorget-
lH

-
cnlly supported , will materially o-

nH
-

_ ; hnnto the prosporlty ot the city It-

H will bring sellers and buyers into daily
H' commurilcutlon , and enable the agents
H" to discuss ways and muans to place

Bf Omaha's advantages before outside in-

B
-

, vestora .

-. Major Bukku , the defaulting treas-
H.

-
. uror of I oulsiaua , whoso sudden refusalH| to face his accusers ut homo strength
p' onsd belief in his guilt , announces that

Bv- ,10 lll3, struck a rich silver mine in Ho-
nK

-
> duras , nnd will return Ilka the count o-

fR
____

Monte Cribto to dazzle mid purulyzo his
K enemies It will reqniro a good deal o-

fKr : bullion to wipe out the fiftytwo indict-
ments

-
; ' recorded against him

[ ' Tim n ancill' transactions of the_____
K clearing house bunks for the past wool-
cB demonstrates a marked incronso in the

'
:
'
; bustnoss of the country Out of forty____

H ' nine cltloa in the ussociation____ , onlyilvo
show n doorcase , compared with the

R corresponding week Inst year , and the
Hi- toll1! inctcaso aggregates twoutyQv-
oHl - percent The 11 euros are a gratifying
B evidence of widespread prosperity

B. Tin : narrow cscapo nf a motor train
V loaded witli passengers from wroclc o-
nB the Northwcstoru crossing in Council
B Bluffs should spur the authorities t-
oB provide ample safeguard * for human
B i life Travel botwoou the two oitios i-

sB K ' * sogreatna to muko this crossing partio-
0 ularly dangerous , and nioro offoctir-

op
______

protection should bo had Either the
' Nortliwostorn trains should bo brought__B B to u full stop before crossing the street ,

B B or additional watehmon should bo era
B ployed nnd gates ereatod to prevent the
K.i possibility of a wreck

OV TO SOUTH DAKOTA
Among the proJocU in which Omaha

hns n vital Interest notio deserves more
nctlvo encouragement nt the hands of
the Oraaha ronl estate oxchnnpo than
the proposed direct connection with
Yankton and South Dakota If no
capitalists enn be found willing to build
an entirely independent line from
Omaha Into southern Dakota, our board
of trade nnu real cstato exchange
should oxcrt their combined influcnco
upon the mnnngors of the Chicago &

Northwcstorn railroad to close the grip
on their line between Hartington and
Yankton The distance is only twenty
miles , and if preparations are made this
winter for beginning aotlvo work early
in the spring , Omaha can have a direct
rail connection with Yankton by the
first of Juno , 1800. The importance to
Omaha of an air line rend to Yankton
and thence into the heart of Dakota
cannot bo overrated A now field
would bo opened to Omaha jobbers in-

a territory which naturally should bo
tributary to thorn , and the
people of South Dakota would
avail thomfcolvos of Omaha's great stock-
yards and packing houses to market
their cattle South Dakota has already
supplied Omaha with the best paving
material and building stone The great
cement beds that have just been opened
near Yankton would afford us great
advantage in procuring content which
is pronounced equal to the host Port-
land

¬

, and of which thousands upon
thousands ol barrels tire used in the
construction of sewers , granalithic
sidewalks and our best buildings

With the gap botwocn Hartington
and Omaha closed this city would bo
within (lvo hours run of Yankton , and
within loss than olght hours of Sioux
Falls Now that the Union Pacific and
Northwcstorn systems have become nl-

llos
-

, Omaha is more thiii over in posi-
tion

¬

to press her claims for better facil-
ities

¬

and connections into South Da-

kota
¬

by the Northwoatorn system

NATIONAL MEAT IbSrECTlOX
The secretary of agriculture , in hia

annual report , urges the necessity of-

an inspection of cattle at the time of-

bluughtor by government inspectors
His reasons for this are that such an
inspection would guarantee the ac-

coptcd
-

' product as untainted by disease ,

enable the national authorities to
promptly discover any cattle disease ,

centers , and have an influence to rc-
move the prejudice in foreign countries
against American moats The latter
consldoratioa is important , for , while
it is true , as the secretary says , that
tli" objections made on the part of
foreign authorities to the wholcsotno-
ness of our meat products have little if
any foundation fact , still as long as-

wo neglect to take the precautions uni-

versally
¬

udoptcd by the governments of
those countries in whicti wo seek a
market for these products , and leave it-

to the ofllcinls of other countries to
inspect our live cattle or our meats , it-

is imposslblo for us to present as
forcible arguments as wo could other-
wise

-
do against restrictions on our

trade Under present condi-
tions

¬

those foreign govern -
monts claim , with some show of
reason , that they have hotter opportun-
ities

¬

for learning of disease among
American cattle than are enjoyed by
the American government itself In
the opinion of Secretary Rusk it is time
to put un end to this anomalous condi-

tion
¬

; .

The exclusion of American meats
from European markets is a serious
mnttor to ono oftho most important in-

terests
¬

of the country , and any policy
which promises to remedy the situa-
tion

¬

should receive careful consid-
eration.

¬

. It Is of course well under-
stood

¬

that the foreign claim that
American moats cannot bo rolled on to-

be free from disease is a moro pretext
The real motive for exclusion is not
to protect the consumers , but the pro¬

ducers Still the pretext finds largo
acceptance , nnd us the people of those
countries can have no idea of our sys-

tem
¬

of local inspection , or if they could
would bo likely to have little confi-

dence
¬

in it , since their habit is to re-

gard
¬

nothing worthy of unquestioning
nccoptanco which has not the approval
of the national government , wo can
hardly hope over to bo able to success-
fully

¬

combat the unwarranted objec-
tions

¬

to our moats until wo can nssuro
the foreign consumers that they receive
national inspection

There can be no serious objection to
such a plan , and the possible advan-
tages

¬

are such as to commend it to con ¬

sideration Certainly if it should re-

sult
¬

in inducing asinglo foreign gov-

ernment
¬

which now excludes American
meats to change its policy it would
provo a most profitable plan Tbo cat-

tle
¬

raisers nnd the largo intorcsts on-

gngod
-

in handling meat products will
doubtless approve the suggestion of the
secretary of ngriculturo

ANoinisnnwiiMOKD intiw vielv
The Now York Sun names David B ,

mil and Juntos E. Campbell as demo-

cratic
¬

candidates for president and vlco
president in 18U2. Mr Campbell , who
Is the govornoroloct of Ohio , when
nskod what ho thought ot such a ticket ,

romurked : Three years ahead proph-
esies

¬

nnd famous combines hurdly.-
ovur

.
eomo to a head They dent gou-

orally uomo nut well The year 1891 is
the time when those things will de-
velop.

¬

. " This observation attests
that Mr Campbell is a shrewd
nnd prudout politician , but
it suggests something moro than
this , nnd that is that the newly elected
governor of Ohio may have un ambition
uhovo the second place on the next
democratic nutional ticket , and feels
that ho should rank at least equnl with
Hill among the possibilities tor first
pluco

Why shQuld ho not? Mr Campbell is
certainly not inferior to Governor Hill
in ability , and his political record is
much moro creditable When ho shall
have served a term as governor
his experience in publlo uffalrs
will bo moro extended than
that or Hill , slnco bo will
have had both a legislative and an ox-

ocutlvo
-

experience The late campaign
exposed to view the whole public record
of Campbell , nnd it was shown to bo a-

very fair and respectable ono He has

boon guilty thus tar of none of the
unscrupulous rnothods which have
marked the political career of Hill , nnd-

it ho shall go on In this course for the
next two years , maintaining a clean
nnd creditable record , ho will not fall
to commend himself to the largo roput-
ftblo

-

oloracnt in the democratic party
which does not regard IIlll with favor

There Is another thing which may
count strongly in favor of the Ohio man
whoiftho next national democratic con-

vention
¬

meets , and that 13 the senti-
ment

¬

now spreading in the parly that
it should look away from Now York for
a presidential candidate It has been
urged by southern newspapers nnd or-

gans
¬

of domocratlo opinion elsewhere
that the time has como for the party to
throw oft its long maintained de-

pendence
-

upon Now York and
tnko n loader from the west
What is properly the west has
no man nt prcsout whom the party
would bo likely to rognrd ns avallablo
for a presidential candidate , but in the
event that no suitable western man can
bo found three yours hence , should the
sentiment In favor of solccting a man
from this section bo strong enough to-

mnko itself felt 111 the convention , Ohio
is not so far east as to prevent Mr
Campbell being accepted as a compro-
mise.

¬

.

There is still another thing to bo
considered , and thnt is the possibility ,

or rather the probability , that the
war of the Cleveland and Ilill factions
In New York will bo sosharpnnd bitter
as to compel the convention in the in-

terest
¬

of the party to drop both of thorn
It is plainly the intention of Hill to-

mnko the most aggressive olTort to se-

cure
-

the support of Now York in the
national convention , nnd it is equally
ovldont that the frlonds of Mr Cleve-
land

-

will do their best to defeat this do-
sign Unless the oxprcsldent declines
to bo a candidate , which is not at nil
likely , a very vigorous contest between
the democratic factions in Now York is
assured , and it is easy to understand
that in such circumstances the party in
convention might conclude , ns the only
safe way , to select a candidate from
some other stnto upon whom the party
in Now York might bo able to harmon ¬

ize Who moro likely than Campbell
to bo the man ?

Obviously the govornoroloci of Ohio
is in a much stronger position , as a
presidential possibllltj- , than the gov ¬

ornor of Now York , and if ho shall dis-

creetly
¬

use the opportunity before him
to strengthen himself in the good opin-

ion
¬

of his party , ho may bo a largo and
important llguro in the next national
democratic convention

THE DEPOT PROPOSITION
Docs Omaha's future depend on a Union

depot , a Tenth street vioauct , nnd the run
nine of eastern trains overtho Union Pacifies
biidso ?

Do those three achievements depend upon
the votlnKOfl " 0003of the peoples money
to the railroads !

If the WorldHerald could bo convinced
that those questions called for nfllmativo
answers , it would sav to the people, vote
the bond IVorldIlernhl-

.Omaha's
.

distant future may not de-

pend
-

upon a Union depot , Tenth street
viaduct and the running of eastern
trains over the Union Pacific bridge
Twentylive years hence , or oven ton
yoitrs hence , Omaha may occup3' such a
commanding position as a commercial
metropolis 113 will compel all rail-
roads

¬

that converge within fifty miles
of Omaha to seek an Inlet into the city

But Omaha's immediate future , in our
humble opinion , does mo3t deeidodly
depend upon the construction of proper
approaches from the business contro to
the Union Pacific bridge jind upon im-

proved
¬

depot facilities that will enable
the eastern roads to bring their trains
into Omaha ojor the Union Pacific
bridge

Omaha would today bo much moro
populous than Kansas City had she boon
similarly favored with union depot and
nassonger tvansfor facilities Omaha
would today bo a city of two hundred
thousand population had it not boon
for the drawback of the om-

bnrgo
-

that has kept all the
Iowa railroads and the Wnbash
road out of this city and subjected our
jobbers and citizens generally to Incal-
culable

¬

annoyance and expense on ac-

count
¬

of the wretched transfer facil-
ities.

¬„

.

The question that now presents Itself
to Omaha is simply this : Shall wo rniso
the embargo and give a powerful stim-
ulus

¬

to Omaha's growth next spring by
voting the bonus asked by the Union
depot company , or shall wo take our
chances on the building of the viaduct
and depot in the dim and distant
future ? And this is all there is ot the
proposition

Can Oraaha afford to tax horsolt seven
thousand five hundred dollars a year
for twenty yoara , and by so doing give
momentum to a healthy and solid real
cstato boom that will return moro than
sovontyflvo thousand dollars annually
in incrcasod valuations of property and
will very materially aid in drawing for-

eign
¬

capital for permanent investment ?

The only weak spot Omaha has today
in her makeup ns a commercial center
is her lack ot railroad transfer accom-
modations

¬

, nnd In the rainbow railroad
system to the south nnd north Can she
afford to rojocc any proposition that
will place her on un equal footing with
Kansas City und other rlvnl railroad
centers ?

Call it blackmail or highway robbery
on the part 01 the Union Paclllc , the
question vital to every mau who owns a-

foot of ground in Omaha Is ; Can wo
afford to bo without n viaduct nndumon
depot for an indefinite time

Tun Bkb favors the North Omaha
brldgo and depot proposition as
much as anybody ; but suppose that
project should fall to materialize ,

whore will Omaha bo two or three
years hence with rivals to the
south and north cutting away ut her
trade Vqv our part , wo want to see
Omaha pass the two hundred and fifty
thousand population mllostonn within
ton years , and wo are willing to add one
million dollara to her bonded debt or
oven double that aura to bring about
that result

Wiiatuvkii may ba the nature of the
dltllrultlos which have induced Mudume-
Modjcska , as It Is reported , to take

stops to 8ovor her connection with the
BoothBi relt combination , no ono who
knows Mint liuly will quostlon for a
moment Uinf she is blameless in the
matter The intiondoos contnincil in
the dispatch roporttng the dissatis-
faction

¬

ofc the distinguished actress ,

which Imply thnt Mr Booth has bocn
guilty ot tirigontloinanly conduct ot a
grave nntliri , are on titled to no cre-

dence.
¬

. During his long carcor on the
stage Mr jbq oth's reputation has never
boon sullied ny any scnndnl , and It is
most unreasonable to suppose that now ,

having reacted the ago wlon the
heyday in the blood is tnmo nnd wnlts
upon the judgment ," ho would bo
guilty of conduct that would blot the
fair page of his splendid record ns
actor and gontluman The probability
Is that the misunderstanding , if such
there bo , is of n business nud profes-
sional

¬

nature , and In nny event it is to-

bo hoped all parties concerned will bo
able to settle the differences with the
least possible publicity

Tim Fremont branch ot the W. C. T.-

U.
.

. hnvo taken up the Toknmnh inol-
dent and indorsed the action of Mrs ,

Gougnr and the zealots who insist that
her right to Blander and defnmo people
shall not bo abridged They sny officially
that Rosowatcr had no right to a mill
ute of Mrs Gougar's time , and should
have hired n hall to answer her vile
tongue " This is a proclamation to the
state at largo that the W. C. T. U. pro-

poses
¬

to stand on the platform ot in-

tolerance
¬

? slnndor and vituperation
as laid down by the Oongar woman in
her letter to the Now Ropublio , which
for coarseness and vulgarity could
scarcely ho matched by a London fish ¬

wife _ _ __ _ _
Tins Sioux City Journal pathoticnlly

assorts that whisky comes high but
the ucoplo will have it " They will
certainly have a bettor article than was
furnished by the blind pigs and boot-

leggers
¬

of Sioux City

Allison Wilt lie ltcolcotctl.K-
cintas

.
Citu Hews

It is with no sinnll satisfaction that tbo-

Evonlng News notes that the tondoney of
the later reports from Iowa is to Increase the
republican majority in the legislature For
a time it scorned thnt the two parties wcro-
liKcly to bo bo nearly or a strength thnt any
dissension in the republican ranks would
hnvo rosultcd In the retirement of Senator
William 13. Allison from the United States
senate

Inia would not only have been unfortunate
for Iowa , but it would have been a national
calamity

Senator Allison has been lour : in public
life His mind , naturally broad and Btrotip ,

has been reinforced by long observation of
mon and events Ho has for years been n
careful studentof American politics to use
that much abused word in its proper sense
A republlcamand a strong party man , Sena-
tor Allison is in no sense an extremist His
views on the tariff are moderate and reason-

able Upon fitia co nnd the monetary ques-
tion

¬

ho is an admitted authority second to
none at the nations capital

There nrn agood many millionaires in the
'United State s souato Thcro nro not a few

clover politicians But of true statesmen
there is a dearth For maoy years Iowa has
beep fortunate enough to bo represented by-

a true statesman , for such Senator Allison
is beyond cavil

Wo have no fear that Iowa will bo so blind
to her own honor and her own interest as to-

repudlato her greatest man after his many
years of faithful servic-

o.Itepubllcnnisni

.

nnd Prohibition
Indtanapolt* Journal

The republican party , as a political party ,

has no identification or Bympatliy with pro-

hibition as a political movement , nnd repub-
licans in all tbo states should so declare
That done , let it adopt high license , loca1
option , and restrictive police laws as a final-
ity and call a halt to the agitation on the
liquor question The liquor traffic can and
must bo regulated , but the Idea of regulating
men's morals must bo abandoned SalooiiB
cannot bo abolished , but they can be con

trolled If the republican party is to con-

tinue
¬

to do business in politics , it must rec-
ogulzo

-

the inevitable in this rccard and ad-

just itself to nnmutablo conditions

The AuHtrallnn System
Jiottnn Globe

It is needless to say that tbo first thorough
trial of the Australian system by a wbolo
state was the most significant clement of in-

terest
¬

in our own recent cloctlon Students
of social science and ballot reform agitators
from all the surrounding states came bore to
see with their own eyes tbo practical work-
ings of the system , and some ot them , after
visiting a representative assortment of pro-

ducts In Boston , made trips Into the subur-
ban

¬

towns to see how it worked in the coun-
try

¬

districts The result exceeds oven the
most sanguine expectations of the udvocates-
of the system , and will stimulate its adop-
tion

¬

in every state in the union ,

An UnprnlUauie Hxiicrlcnuc-
7ffea

.
Herald

The republican majority in Iowa has fallen
from 72000 la 1973 to a minus quantity la-

18S9 the result chiefly ot honest cTorts( to
satisfy the prohibitionists The noccsslty of-

a change of plan is apparent

THE HOAKD Or''' TRADE
Its Cooperatlou A kud in the Efforts

to secure Important IjcrUIuiIoii
President Martin , Secretary Nuson and

members D. II , Wheeler , C. O. Loback ,

M.

.

. NattlngerC S, Chase , L. M. Anderson ,

J. II Evans , JA Fuller , George J , Hunt ,

Henry Gibson unjl Edward Davis shivered
through a brlqf session of the Omaha board
of trade last eypnlng-

.Pcesidont
.

Mitrtla was given further time
In which to prepare his report of his visit to-

tbo St Louis exposition
A memorial from the St Louis board of

trade asking for the aid of the
Omaha board In securing the pas
buijo ot the bankrupt law was
referred to the committee on transportation
The Now York board of trada presented n
memorial on JjL sainQ subject , and joined it
with a resolution urging the rod net Ion of tbe-
ruto of letter poitugo to 1 cent per ounce
This win also referred to the transportation
committee ?tThe Now Vo.rlrb3ard! of trade also asitod
the co operation ; jf? the Omaha board In their
efforts to securii tbo pasmige ot the tonnugo
bill , " now before congress , which bus
for IU object the restoration ot tbo
American merchant marine The mem-
bers of the board thought favorably
of this scheme , and u resolution was passed
requesting the Nebraska representatives In
congress to favor the bill

A resolution was passed declaring the
sensa of the board to bo that Chicago is the
proper place for holding the worlds fair in
1693.

The report ot the deep harbor convention
was received nnd filed

K tiinutita.-
Tbo

.
board of publlu works bold a very

brlof special meeting yesterday morning and
passed two final sewer ostimatcs as follows ;
U, W. ODonavan , sewer district No 65 on
Seventeenth street from Union Paeifio rail ,

roud to Center street , amounting to flliS ' i ;
J , O , Corby , district No 01 , ftlua a.

COWDREY SUCCEEDS LAWS ,

The Now Secretary Trtkoa Immodl-
nto

-
Ohttrgo of Affairs

PUSHING THE REDUCTION ORDER

Tito Stnto Board or Transportation
Slcaits Business A Suit Against

the 1. O. G. T. bed (• t The
City In Brief

Liscoln BcnrcAitor Tub Osiut * Hue , )
1029 P Stkbet ,

Liscoi.v , Neb , Nov 11. )

Hon B , R. Cowdroy was appolntod secre-
tary

¬

of state this afternoon , nnd as indicated
by Laws resignation ho enters upon the dls-

churgo
-

ot the dulios of the ofllco at once
Ills commission was presented to him about
r oclock by the governor

Ilia dcputyshlp is still n conundrum
Thcro nro no Indications as to whore thv
honor will light , but Low Frynr , ot Clny
county , is thought to have the Inside track
Mr Bumgurdner , the recorder ot the ofllco ,
cannot hope for promotion , although bo has
boon a persistent nsplrnnt A Cass county
man Is under consideration and the lightning
may strike In that direction

The Freight Uuduttion Ordrr
The state board ot transportation hold an

informal meeting this morning und fixed upon
Tuesday , November 10 , as the day for the
final bearlnsr on the order reducing frolght
rates on coat Representatives of the va-

rious
¬

railroads operating In the state will bo-
in nttendanco nnd show why the order ought
not to bo enforced and go Into effect It
seems , therefore , that the rate pioblomon
coal is to bo settled in the near future ,

The 1. O , O. T. Surd
The I. O. O. T. lodge was sued by-

Ehshn M , Lewis , 111 the court , this nf ternoon ,

for rent longBhico past duo ; plaintiff alleges
fOOO to bo duo nnd unpaid Tbo defendant
sas that but ? 02GO is duo ; that a note of-

J50$ in further payment has not mutured ;

that during the last year of the lease the
plaintiff leased the second story of the build-
ing

¬

to colored people , who made it so un-
pleasant by their obscenity and Indecency
for people going to and from the 1. O. O. T.
hall iu the third story that it finally brolto-
up the lodge It nlso prevented tbo lodge
from subletting the hall to others

State ilottso loitlntro
The board ot publio lauds and buildings

held u special meeting this morning Martin
Dougherty was employed ns an assistant
firomnn at a salary of S35 per month

The board also passed a resolution prohib-
iting the heads of stnto institutions from
purchasing supplies Incurring expense or
making improvements without its consent
A copy of the resolutlun was ordered scrvod-
on Dr Stone , superintendent of the asylum
for the lusatio at Hastings , and nil other in
stitutions not thus instructed

New Notaries Public
The governor today made the following

notarial appointments ! Frank S. Dally,
Chadron , Dawes county ; J. P. Watts ,

Waterloo , Douglas county ; E. II Marshall ,

Bloomington , Franklin county ; W. A. God
dard , Omulm , Douglas county ; II D. Tate ,
Carrico , Iluycscounty ; AC Logan , Creigh-
tou

-

, Knox county ; John K. Inkster , Kuy-
mend , Lancaster county ; A, J. Bccehor ,
McCook , Hed Willow county ; C. A. Collins ,
VVahoo , Saunders county

City News and Notes
Governor Thayer returned from Platts-

moutb
-

toduy at noon
Al Parsons , ot Grant , Perkins county ,

soent the day in the city
George Tucker was injured by bolng

thrown from his buggy at the corner of Six-
teenth

¬

and O strcots last night
Dr Guild , of Holdrogo , was hero today

The doctor had the honor of presiding at the
lute republican congressional tonvontiou

Dick Johnson loft for Beatrice last night ,
where he takes the chief clerkship at the
Paddock , having resigned a like position ut
the Capital of this city

E. L. King , of Osceola , was in tbo city to
day Mr Kingis a candidate for judge in-

tbo Sixth judicial district in place ot Hou.-
T.

.
. E. Norval , supreme judgooloct
The case of the state ot Nebraska ox rol

William II Hunt vs the mayor and council
of the city of Hastings , mundamus , was hied
for hearing before the supreme court today

Two llttlo boys , aged eight and nine years
respectively , enmo to the city from Clark
Suturdaj in search ot their father With the
assistance of tbo police tno father, Mr
George Preston , was found and Is now pro-
viding

¬

for his sons
The district court com men cod its fall term

this morning Call of iho docket occupied
the entire forenoon Judge Field was on
the bench The trial of causes commences
tomorrow morning It will take at least
two wceics to clear the criminal docket

*
OLD CHINESE BRIDGES

Engineering Science in the Cclcstinl
Empire

The Chinese suspension bridges , dat-
ing

¬

from the time of the Han dynasty
( ii02 B. O. to 220 A , D. ) , furnish striking
evidence of the early acquaintance of
the Chinese with otigincoring science ,

says Iron According to the historical
and geographical writers of China , it
was Shnng Liang , the commander of
the army , under Kuon Tsu , who under-
stood

¬

the construction of the roads in
the province of Shone , to the west of
the capital , the high mountains nnd
deep gorges of which made communica-
tion

¬

difficult , and which could bo
reached only by circuitous routes At
the head of un army of 10000 workmen
Shang Lieng cut through mountains
and lillod up the valleys with the soil
obtalnod from the oxcavatlons Whore ,
however , this was not sufficient to ralso-
a roud high enough , ho built bridges
resting upon abutments or projections

At other places , whore the mountains
were separated by deep gorges , ho car-
ried

¬

out a plan of throwing susponslon
bridges Btrotching from ono slope to
the other Those bridges , appropri ¬

ately CHllod by the Chinese writers
Hying bridges , uro sometimes so high
as to inspire those who cross them with
fear At the pre sent day there is still
a bridge in existence in Shonso 400 foot
long , which stretches across a gorge of
immense depth Most ot the bridges
nro only wide enough to allow of the
passage of two mounted men , railings
on both sides serving for the protection
of travelers , It is not itnprobablo that
the mibslonarles who first reported on
Chinese bridges two centuries ago , gava
the initiative to the conbtruction of sus-
pension

¬

bridges in the west
*

MONSTER CANNON

A DeHoilptluii of n Kow of EuropoM-
ISIl nuns

The recent completion ' ot 11 123ton
gun at Esson for the Russians , und its
ahipmout from Hamburg to Cronstudt ,
aaya the New York Sun , after a success-
ful

¬

test at the Moppon range , has
marged another stugo in the making ot-

moiiBtor ordnance The largest Krupp
gun previously made wns ono of about
ono hundred and nineteen tons , throw-
ing

¬

projectiles of 2310 pounds , Italy
has two of those mounted in a shore
battery , und it Ui for coast defence also
that Russia int jds to use the new gun
obtalnod from Krupp , It has boon buid
that the next stop in advance under-
taken

¬

by the Eaten works will bo the
making of a 150ton gun , which will
throw a projectile weighing 3000,

pounds
Hardly loss interesting than these

calibres nro the more familiar 110ton
guns of the Elswick wonts , Inasmuch as
they uro used for the batteries of British
ships , as , for example , on the Bonbow

This jrun Is fortyfour foot long , or
about two foot lees than the 110ton-
Krupp , and Its callhro is slxtoon nnd a
half Inches The dlamotor of the pow-
der

-
chamber is twontyono inched , nnd

the mnxlmum chnrgo Is 050 pounds , to-

bo used with it projoctllo weighing 1800
pounds With the extreme powder
chnrgo n muzzle energy ot G2700foot
tons is expected Those figures show a
great chnngo from thirty years ngo ,
when the largest ennnon mounted on a
war vessel throw a shot weighing only
sixtyeight pounds nnd possessing an
energy of only 1100foot tons

Still there are not lacking complaints
ugalnst the 110ton guns Those which
have boon built for the Victoria and
Sansparoil uro said to have developed
Borlous defects , two out of the four nl-

rondy
-

dohvorod having fulled on the
test , and ono seriously collapsed A
gun of this eizo costs over 100000 , so-

thnt the loss is serious in ensa of falluro
Yet this is a inaltor that may not con-
cern

¬

the govcrnmont whore private
works , like those of Elsivtok nnd-
Esson8Upp1y the guns The makers
have to stand the loss if the gun does
not como un to the contract rcquiro-
menU There is npt to ho much exag-
geration

¬

in the reports of the shortcom-
ings

¬

of heavy guns Krupp has mndo
four 110ton guns for Italv , and the Ells
wick works hnvo made

*
many 110ton

guns for the Duillio , Bandalo , Italia
und Lopanto , besides the 110ton guns
for the Andrea Bosla , the Francisco
Lnurla nnd the Moroslni The French
hnvo also many very heavy guns , al-

though
¬

none of quite as gront weight as
the Krupps and Armstrongs

LIFE OF A PERSIAN BOY

The Peculiar Trnlnliii ; or Children or
the Orient

When a boy Is born in Porsin , sayB
the Philadelphia Times , a servant runB-
totho father ot the infant nnd announces
the news by saving : Prniso ho to God ,
the most merciful , you are the fathorot-
a boyMushnlluhreplies! ! the father ;

prniso is indeed duo to the ono God ,

great and morcKull" The same torrent
gratitude is not exhibited on the birth
of a girl , but the afflicted father ejacu-
lates

-
Instead , in a resigned tone : Is

that so ? Then wo shall do the host wo
can for her " Ho has nn eye on the fu-

ture
¬

years when ho will bo forced to
cast about to place a mortgage on his
house or chattels 111 order to pay oh" her
dowry As soon as the lusty Persian
lad is launched into the troublous world
ho is firmly bound in swaddling bauds ,

which nro kept tightly swathed until
ho is six months old Ho resembles a-

pleco of wood rather than anything else
until ho Is six months oldwhen his tiny
arms nro released and ho may lie on his
back in the crndlo and play with the
trinkets hanging from the crossbar of
the richly carved nnd painted cradle ,
to which h cord Isattachod The mother
or ntirso , sitting and knitting in the
doorway .shaded by great palm trees ,
tugs on this cord and thus rocks her boy
to sleep

When the Persian lad is three or four
years old ho comes under the barbers
hands The corcmonlnl at law requires
that the head of every male Mohammo-
dati

-

should bo shaved and kept smooth
during life Hence comes the custom
ot wearing turbans anil keeping the
head covered in the house , and the dis-
honor

¬

considered to apply to the Chris-
tian

¬

custom of uncovering in the prcs-
once of asuperioror indoors The Turks
shave the entire bond excepting a tuft
on the top of the crown , wherewith the
Archangel Gabriel may lift the faithful
out of their graves at the sound of the
lust trump But the Persian boy is only
shaved from the forehead to the nnpo-
of the nock , a largo tuft being loft over
each onr Hence the most dignlfiod and
handsome Persian gentleman looks sim-
ply

¬

ridiculous when ho removes his
head covering When our Persian boy
is olght ycnrsold it Is time to think of
serious tilings Up to that time ho has
played in the garden or in the street
lanes , as much with girls as with boys ,

his lodging being in the women's quar-
ter

¬

of the dwelling with his mother and
sisters His sports are ball , klto flying ,

hide and sock or tchitik The last is-

a gumo not infrequently played also by
American lads It consists of a stick
resting on a stone The upnor
end bomg struck smartly by a bat
the stick springs into the air ,
when it is struck across the field ,

and mot by another lad , who bats
it back Failing to hit it the second
striker is out This is ono of the oldest
and most common games of the past
Jackstoncs is also a favorite Persian
game , especially because it requires llt-
tlo

¬

olTort and can bo played on wnrra
days in the shudo of the vines , when
the boat of the sun makes it well nigh

Imposslblo to venture otitot the shndo _iWhen the Porslnn boy la nine or ton 4jj
his father calls linn to Mi sldo , cnrcw o P
him , strokes his fnco , and says : Light M-
ot my eyes , my young lion , it is lima M
for thee to bo studying thy book God M
willing , wo will mnko of thco n vtzlar ;
thou slmlt hnvo horsesand monsorvnnts B-
nnd hnmlmaldetis , and summer places , B-

nnd hunting grounds , nnd the crowd H
shall mnko obolsanco to theo in the fl |

inarkotplaco In any case there is K
work before the , whether thou become S|
n bakers npprontico or a great vlzlor m
Thou must go to school , than I will up-
prontlco

- B
thco to Boino artisan : say thy M

prayers and perform thrice absolution U
live times dally and oft ropoattho name
of the prophet , and lot no sllvot Blip h
through thyilngorsthrough foolishness ; M-

soshnltthoubo happy Now go , my n
son , with my blosalng ; but romoniborl t ' j

thou firt ltuy and forgot those counsels
of mluo thou shnlt oat much Btlck
There , go now , I wish to enioko awhile
and count my bends " An American
lntl after suoh an admonition would
doubtlos* roplv , * Ycs , popl" but not so
the Persian boy Always reverential
toward his parents , however naughty
and wayward ho may bo , he ruplles :

Aa my father wills , so Bhall it bo , und
to Allah bo the gloiyl-

A
'

WOMAN SAVED THEM |

She Cunkrd food Per Stnrvluc Snll-
ors on n n Itnulnc : Sen-

.A
.

thrilling tale of shipwreck , Involv-
ing

¬

the heroism ot a bravo little woman ,
was brought to thli city yestordny on
the steamship Atlnuta , which is in tlio
West Indian fruit trade , says the Now
York World The victims wore Captain
K. S. Ethorldgo nnd his brnro wife , of
the American schooner Spotless , nnd
the skipper and ilvo sailors of the Belie
ot the Bay Both ressola wore wrecked
In the sumo storm within ton miles of
ouch other , and the two crows wore |
picked up by Captain Cooke , of the At-
lnnta

-
, October 2o, within an hour of

ouch other It wus on his outward trip
to Jamaica , and after carrying the ship-
wrecked

¬

people to Moiitcgo Buy ho ,1brought thorn to this port The rescue M-

wa3 a most gallant ono hnving boon 51-

mndo while the hurricane was still at fl-
its height *

While the Spotless was fast going to |

pieces the wife of Captain Ethorldgo
was urging her husband and the sailors
not to abandon the ship The crow ( '

were lashed to the pump9 and wore '

weal ; and exhausted , and Mrs Etho ¬

rldgorrapport In nn olleloth suit of
her husband , walked the dock of the
sinking vessel , carrying food and drink
to the mon When her husband failed
from weakness , she bogged to bo al-

lowed
¬

to take his place , but the sailors
redoubled their olforts and refused to
permit her to do so The heroine of-

thiB Btory docllned to talk of her oxpor-
ionccs.but

- '

those with whom she worked |
wore loud in their praise of her •

bravery
The Spotless sailed October 17 from

Savannah for Baltimore , with a deck
load of lumber Just north ot nuttorua
she wns struck by a torrlllc south east
hurricane , which soon countorcd
nround to the northeast The schooner
was hugging the coast , and attotnptod
to haul oil shorebut in doing so lost her
spanker , foresail and jib Then a big
sea throw the vessel almost on her
bourn end , and before she was righted
the forotopraast broke oil The heavy
seas next carried away the boats null
caused the vessel to spring a louk All
the next dny the mon labored tit the
pumps , and on the day following , weak ,
swollen and bruised , they would have
glvon up indesoair , hut for the captains
wife She found a few potatoesand with
the aid of an oilstavo saved from athe ruins , she cooked thorn While ill
Mrs Ethorldgo was cooking this last ifj
morsel of food the vessel was rolling , rW
and she hud to rocllno 011 a sofa and II
hold the stove in its pluco That morn ff
ing a steamer passed close to them , but
without Booing the schooner At 4-

oclock in the nltcrnoon , led by Mrs
Ethorldgo , all loft the cabin and wore
going to take refuge in the rigging ,
when the Atalauta was sighted Their
rescue quickly followed , but not with-
out

¬

great peril k (

An hour later the Atalnnta sighted jj

another vessel flying signals of distress
It proved to bo the brig Bella of the
Bay , almost waterlogged Her cap ¬

tain and crow had boon clinging to the
main boom for over twontyfour hours ,

and could hardly have held out
much longer The Belle of the
Bay was bound from Fernnndlna for
Philadelphia

Itnnd OfferliiKS-
.Wasiiisoiox

.

, Nov II [Special Telegram
to Tins lBcc1 Bonds offered , 30400 at-
Sl.ST ; 81000 ut 5105 % .

MRS DROWN AND MRS , GREEN , I

Said Mrs Brown to Mrs Green , In vain my laundress boils and rubs j
What makes your garments look so clean ? The clothes , and labors at her tubs ; i

No speck or dirt on them is seen My newest garments soon look worn , I

To mar your linens glossy sheen ; Get streaked and lustetlcss and torn f

Your woolen dress that was so soiled , Said Mrs Green , in turn : My dear ,

I thought that it was surely spoiled Poor soap has spoiled your clothes I fear ,

Now looks as spick and span as though Compelled your laundress first to boil ,

M never had been spattered sol Then spend her days in fruitless toil
This fine old lace is firm and white ; , My laundress uses Ivorv SoAr , •

Your silk hose keep their colors bright ; And in Us cakes for you there's hope ; II

Your shawl , your gloves , arc spotless , too ; What in my clthes so pleases you , |
That old print gown seems really new J To Ivory Soav is wholly due J1-

A WORD OF WARNING 11

There are many while soaps , each rspresented to bo " Just as good as th 11
Ivory | " they ARE HOT but like all counteifeiU , lack the peculiar and remark-

able

- | J

qualities of the genuine Ask for " Ivor " Soap and insist upon getting it IV
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